The present note describes the occurrence of Monticellius indicum Mehra, 1939 (Digenea: Spirorchiidae) in an adult loggerhead turtle, Caretta caretta (Linnaeus, 1758), found on the coast of the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Pathological changes due to spirorchiid eggs (type 1 and 3) were found in gastrointestinal system, endocrine system, and heart. This parasite has previously been described in the green turtle, Chelonia mydas (Linnaeus, 1758), from Pakistan, Brazil and Costa Rica as well as in the hawksbill sea turtle, Eretmochelys imbricata (Linnaeus, 1766), in Brazil. This note reports the loggerhead turtle as a new host for M. indicum.
Introduction

Monticellius indicum
is a parasite of the family Spirorchiidae that was originally described based on a single specimen found in the heart of a green turtle, Chelonia mydas (Linnaeus, 1758) , in Pakistan (Mehra, 1939) . Unfortunately, little is known about this species, as only 11 specimens have been studied morphologically (Mehar, 1939; Santoro et al. 2006 Santoro et al. , 2009 Werneck & Silva, 2015; . To date, only four papers detailed on morphological features of M. indicum on the basis of specimens collected in green turtles from Pakistan (Mehra, 1939) , Brazil and Costa Rica (Santoro et al., 2009 ) as well as a hawksbill turtle, Eretmochelys imbricata (Linnaeus, 1766) , in Brazil . The loggerhead turtle, Caretta caretta (Linnaeus, 1758) , is a known host for members of Spirorchiidae represented by the genera Carettacola, Hapalotrema, Neospirorchis, Neocaballerotrema, and Shobanatrema shobanae however the last two are considered genera inquirenta (Smith, 1997) . This note describes the fi rst occurrence of M. indicum in an adult loggerhead turtle. In October 2016, an adult female loggerhead turtle measuring 116 cm of curvilinear carapace length (CCL) and weighing 100 Kg was found stranded dead on the beach in the municipality of Guapimirim (Lat.: 22° 42' 32.832" S; long: 43° 5' 25.908" W) in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. At necroscopy, no gross lesions were observed externally. The simplifi ed method proposed by Werneck et al. (2006) was employed, which consists of an analysis of the heart, lungs, kidneys, spleen and liver as well as a washing of the body. A single specimen of M. indicum was found in the heart. The parasite was placed in a Petri dish, fi xed in a 70 % alcohol solution, stained with carmine and cleared with eugenol. Morphometric data of the cardiovascular fl uke were determined with the aid of a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope (Kurobane Nikon Co., Ltd., Otawara, Tochigi, Japan) using the NIS Elements BR software program. Analyses of the parasite were authorized by federal licenses for activities with scientifi c pur-* -corresponding author poses (SISBIO 30600-1 and 9329-1). The helminth was deposited in the Helminthological Collection of the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz (CHIOC 38389) in the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Tissue samples from the adrenal gland, brain, esophagus, stomach, gall blader. heart, kidneys, liver, lungs, , muscle, ovary, pancreas, spleen, small intestine, skyn, thyroid gland, salt gland, eye and were fi xed in 10 % neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffi n wax, sectioned (5 μm) and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for subsequent analysis using an optical microscope. Parasite eggs were classifi ed based on a previously described methodology (Wolke et al., 1982) . Type 1 eggs are characterized as being from the genera Learedius, Monticellius, Amphiorchis and Hapalotrema. Type 3 eggs are characterized as being round and without tapering and are characteristic of the genus Neospirorchis (Wolke et al., 1982) . For parasite identifi cation, the taxonomic key for genera proposed by Platt (2002) , the original description (Mehra, 1939) , the redescription by Santoro et al. (2009) and comments by were used for both morphological ( Fig. 1 ) and morphometric comparisons (Table 1) . Severity of histopathological lesions for each tissue followed the methods of Flint et al. (2010) modifi ed by Santoro et al. (2017) Description of parasite: Parasite with anterior and posterior extremities tapered, oral sucker terminal, esophagus relatively long and somewhat sinuous, cecal bifurcation in anterior third of body and anterior to acetabulum; acetabulum nearly as large as width of parasite and positioned in anterior third of body, presenting small spines on its edge (Fig. 1A) ; testes with irregular shape, greater in width than length, totaling six, occupying area after acetabulum and external seminal vesicle; external seminal vesicle positioned transverse to body; cirrus sac relatively long and slightly sinuous, the trajectory of which runs to the posterior region of the body, following dorsally in area of ovary; ovary in posterior region of body near genital pore; excreting vesicle "Y" shaped; only one elongated egg, exhibiting lateral processes, process on one side has oval structure at end and other process small (Fig. 1B) The histopathological analysis revealed the presence of spirorchiid eggs. Type 3 eggs were found in mucosa of the small intestine, large intestine, stomach, cerebral arterioles, choroid of ocular globe, pancreas, spleen, adrenal gland and heart. Type 1 eggs were found in small clusters of two eggs and individualized in the spleen (Fig. 1C) and heart. Small clusters (two to six eggs) were found between thyroid follicles (Fig. 1D) . In all organs, type 1 and 3 eggs from the parasite were surrounded by multinucleated giant cells, forming small granulomas. In all tissues granulomas had less than fi ve spirorchiid eggs, biggest granulomas were found in thyroid with 3 -4 spirorchidd eggs.
Remarks
To date, only 11 specimens of M. indicum have been described in the literature, 10 of which were found in C. mydas in Pakistan, Brazil and Costa Rica (Mehar, 1939; Santoro et al., 2006 Santoro et al., , 2009 Werneck & Silva 2015) and one was found in E. imbricata in Brazil . Thus, the present report represents the twelfth specimen described and the fi rst found in C. caretta. The specimen analyzed had a thin body, with intestinal ceca not fused posteriorly and six irregularly-shaped testes located anterior to the ovary between the external seminal vesicle and the acetabulum; moreover, small spines were found on the acetabulum. These characteristics are in agreement with descriptions of the species using the identifi cation key proposed by Platt (2002) as well as all previous descriptions published on the species (Mehra, 1939; Santoro et al., 2009; . The morphometric analysis and comparison with previously published data on the parasite (Table 1 ) revealed that the specimen described herein has a larger width of the body, esophagus and ovary, larger length of the external seminal vesicle, larger width of the acetabulum and greater distances between the posterior region of the body and the acetabulum, anterior testicle, external seminal vesicle, ovary and vitelline reservoir. However, such differences were believed to be due to individual variations among specimens. Two egg types (types 1 and 3) were found in the tissues in the present study. In all tissues the eggs were surrounded by multinucleated giant cells, forming granulomas with less than 5 eggs, this infection were classifi ed as mild (Santoro et al., 2017) . The injuries were compatible with previous fi ndings in the same host (Wolke et al., 1982; Stacy et al., 2010) in the United States and the present paper is one of the fi rst reports outside the USA. Few eggs from the family Spirorchiidae were found in the affected organs, suggesting incidental infection [see Appendix 1 in Stacy et al. (2010) ]. Thus, the tissue injuries were mild, although a brain embolism can have serious consequences. Granulomas formed by eggs have been described in different organs in C. caretta (Wolke et al., 1982; Jacobson et al., 2006; Santoro et al., 2017; Stacy et al., 2010) . However, the occurrence of eggs in the choroid of the ocular globe in the present study is a new location for eggs of the family Spirorchiidae. Wolke et al. (1982) described eggs from the genus Monticellius as type 1, with the following characteristics: "…yellow-brown, elongate and bore two processes, one of which was frequently hooked…" In the present study, only one egg was found in the uterus and exhibited one of the processes terminating in an oval structure (Fig. 1B) , which is the same structure described previously by Santoro et al. (2009) , but not by Mehra (1939) , who described M. indicum eggs as "large with narrow, somewhat curved or hook-shaped prolongations at both ends". Considering the redescription performed by Santoro et al. (2009) and the present report, we believe that this characteristic could be used in the differential diagnosis of M. indicum eggs.
In the present study, only a single specimen of M. indicum was found. Although the tissues were examined for parasites, no other cardiovascular fl uke was detected. In the case of the genus Neospirorchis, however, the parasites are quite small and may be associated with small blood vessels, which could hinder their collection (Stacy et al., 2010; . In Brazil, little is known regarding helminth fauna in C. caretta Werneck & Silva, 2016) . There are only reports of one aspidgastrid (Lophotaspis vallei), fi ve digeneans (Calycodes anthos, Rhytidodes gelatinosus, Pronocephalus trigonocephalus, Pyelosomum renicapite and Orchidasma amphiorchis) and two nematodes (Sulcascaris sulcata and Kathlania leptura). Thus, the present note broadens knowledge on the helminth fauna of this host on both the local and global levels.
